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BE THE DIFFERENCE. VOTE 

(https://action.aa rp.orq/site/SPaqeN aviq ator 

/2018 Voter Pledqe.html) The Power of the 5O+ Voter 
(http://videos.aarp.org/detail 
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oower-of -the-5O-voter-Government is broken. Politicians don't seek common ground, 
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arguing rather than creating results. But critical issues like 
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Medicare, SocialSecurity and prescription drug costs are allon 
the line. That's why your voice matters. Let's hold politicians 

accountable by voting this November. 
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Social Security: Keeo Stronq for the Future Prescription Druos: Demand Lower Prices 
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Medicaid: Maintain This Vital Lifeline l/politics
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(/politics-societv/qovernment-elections/info

201 B/election-issue-familv

careqivi nq.html?intcmo=DC- POL- ELC
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Family Caregivers: Must Be Suooorted (/oolitics
society/govern ment-elections/ i nfo
2018/election-issue-family
careg ivi n g.htm l?intcm o=DC- POL-ELC
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MEDICARE)
 

Medicare: Preserve and Strengthen (/politics-society/qovernment-elections/info-2018/election
issue-med icare.htm l?intcmp=DC-POL- ELC-M EDI CARE) 
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ln the States: Fiqhtino For Consumers (/politics-society/qovernment-elections/info-2018/election
issue-states.html?intcm p=DC-POL- E LC-STATES) 

News & Analysis 

Person holding a nest with golden eggs and a 

Social Security card. 

(/oolitics-societv/qovernment-elections/info

201 8/socia l-securitv-m idterm-elections.html) 

Social Security and the Elections (/politics
society/government-elections/info-2O18/social 
securitv-m idterm -elections. html) 

The next Congress faces tough decisions about 

keeping the program funded 

voting ballot next to american flag 

(/ ool itics-societv/govern ment-elections/info

201 8/voter-ballot- box-database

secu ritV. html?i ntcmp=DC-POL-ELC- R1 C1) 

How Secure Will Ballot Bo-es Be This Election 
Season? (/pol itics-societv/oovernment
elections/i nfo-2Ol 8/voter-ballot-box-database
secu ritv.html?intcmp=DC- POL-ELC- Rl Ct) 

Feds and states start to beef up security and 

accuracy of voting machines 
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casting voting ballots Political candidate addresses crowd 

(/pol itics-societv/qovernment-elections/i nfo- (/politics-societv/qovern ment-elections/info
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Find Out Where the Candidates Stand (/politics
society/qovern ment-elections/info-AARP Launches Voter Engagement Campaign 
2Ol 8/ool iticians-answer-backorou nd(/pol itics-society/oovernment-elections/i nfo quide.html)

201 8/aaro-election- oolls- research 
analysis.html?intcmo=DC-POL-ELG-RlC3) A guide to getting the answers from politicians 

Goal is to turn out SO-plus voters for midterm 

elections 

Older Voters hold buttons 

(/politics-societv/qovernment-elections/info-2018/power-role-older-voters.html?intcmp=DC-POL-ELC

RlC2) 

The lmmense Power of the Older Voter (/politics-,society/government-elections/info-2O18/power
role-older-voters.htm l?intcm p=DG- POL- ELC-Rl C2l 

lf candidates want to win, they better pay attention to the issues that matter to Americans 50-plus 
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People vote in front of an Amer¡can flag 

(/politics-societv/qovernment-elections/info-2018/midterm-election-season-heats-up.html) 

Want to Vote Early? (/politics-societv/oovernment-elections/info-2018/midterm-election-season
heats-uo.html) 

How you çan cast your ballot without going to the polls on election day 
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Partnership willfeature new polls and underscore the critical role of 

50+ Americans in midterm elections 
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/qovernment-elections/i nfo-20l 8/midterm-elections-2of 8

Dr¡mar¡es-fd.html) 

Election season is underway, with pr¡maries set through September 12 

/oovernment-elections/info-20l 8/voter-id-laws-midterm

orimaries-fd.htmlì 

Some states require a photo lD before you can cast your ballot 

AARP MEMBERSHIP 
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